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SEED TREATMENT AND INOCULATION OF LEGUMES 
J . L. Weihing and D. L. Gross 
Recently the question has been raised as t o t he 
advisability of using seed treatment mat erials on 
l egume seeds that have been, or are to be inocul ated 
with nitrogen- f ixi ng bacter ia. 
Seed t reatment materials are used t o protect the 
seed and seedling from invasion by di sease organisms 
that may ret ard or prevent growth of cr ops • These 
materials also destroy benefi cial bacter i a. . In fact 
t he l egume bacteria are more eas ily killed than many 
of the disease organisms. It would seem t herefore 
that it would be unwise to use s eed treatment materi-
als on legume seeds that require inoculation . 
What then should be done to assure maximum r e -
turns from a legume crop? In view of the above con-
siderations, no practical recommendation can be made 
t hat wi ll cover all circumstances, but the f ollowing 
procedure seems best. (1) It is advisable t o inocu-
l ate , i f the legume to be ~lanted has never before 
been gr own on that soil. Even though a. l egume had 
been grown on the land a number of years previously, 
i t still may be advisable to inoculate, in order t o 
insure the presence of a highly act ive strain of 
nodule bacteria. (2) Wliere obtaining a stand is 
difficult, soil samples should be t est ed, and lime 
applied if the test shows a. deficiency . (3) Many 
soi ls in Nebraska are too low in phosphorus f or al-
f alf a and clover. Superphosphate fertilizer should 
theref ore be tried when seeding these crops, es-
pecially on soils where their growth has not been 
satisfactory. (4) If the preceding three steps fail 
to obtain a stand, treat the seed and rely upon the 
natural occurring nodule-forming bacteria of the soil 
for nodulation. 
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